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Guild. "On with theI league of nations for having extend explained Mr.
ceremonies."Sehorita Appeals

Nineteen-twent- y will go down in
history as the greatest producing:
year of the automotive industry in
the United States.

Bee want ads bring results.

to U.S. Officials to i

Bring Lover HeiJ

Cupid Is Given

Terrible Scare

In Rail Offiqes
)

' I

Report That Married Women

Cannot SVure Positions
Causes Flutter Which Is

Quelled In Time.

HWiyt(tTtrMTtTtTt
"Snookey," the., mischievous chim

panzee popularised in Chester come HOTEL ROME
CAFE

ed an invitation to be represented at
the conference and concluded by
sayieig: s

"In spite of the present difficult
situation, we do not consider the
financial prospects f Germany des-

perate. The people there are grad-
ually finding their way back to order,
and willingness to work is reviving
everywhere in the country."

Europe need expect no further
help from the United States, the
conference was informed by Roland
W. Boyden, unofficial American
representative, during a speech which
startled the assembly. Jealousy and
lack of harmony between European
nations have resulted ina feeling
that Europe cfnnot be considered a
'good risk," he declared, adding that
this hostility must be ended before
American policy might be expecttd
to change. .

'

announcements by other larse rail-

roads that unmarried women would
be given a preference over the mar-rir- tl

ones v lien positions were to be
filled.

The ruling, made recently by the
Santa Fe, led to the resignation of
several , doxen women employes,
mostly newly weds. It provided that
only when the husband's income was
insufficient should the wife be em-

ployed.
Ther was a rumor that the same

ruling would be enforced on the
Union Pacific; There wt;re further
rumors that several marriages,
scheduled to take place shortly, had
been postponed indefinitely or at
least until the first rumor was
proven false,. ,

But Hymen is to have fnll sway
at the Union Pacific. If the girls
care to marry and continue in their
present positions they may.

"We don't care to buck H. R.
Harris and Cupid Stubendorf in their

dies, makes himself known to yis- -

itors to his studio. He didn't hesi t V 75c Luncheon
$1.50 Tabl. d'HoUtate to shake a wicked right hand

with Mayor Merideth P. Snyder of
Los Angeles recently when Jjoth met

Dinner
Erery Evening, 530 to'Tt is not lor a railroad to inter- -

Trade Freedom

Essential, Says

Japanese Envoy
Plan Proposed Involves Com-

plete Elimination of Re-

strictions of Both Imports
and Exports.

Brussels, Sept. .29. Freedom of
world trade is the most essential
condition for the increase of produc-
tion which must bring 'abcut eco-

nomic Restoration of the woAd, in
the opinion of Kogo Moy!, Japanese
commissioner in London, whse views
have been laid beforc the interna-
tional financial conference, in ses-

sion here. This involves complete
elimination of restrictions on both
imports and exports, especially those
applying to raw materials, he says.

During yesterday's session. Htrr
Bergmann, - representing Germans',
summarized the official statement
from Berlin which has been laid be-

fore the conference. He expressed
the thanks of his government to the

v.ith te activities of Cupid."fere . 8 P M.

CAFETERIA
Always Open

ROME MILLER

Thus did William Guild, assistant
general manager of the Union Pa-

cific, relieve the minds of several
hundred feminine employes at that
railroad's headquarters here

t

on the De Mille field.
"Snookey" also has his own cute

home, nearly arranged as to parlor,
bedroom and bath.. 'Nor is the place
without a cellar jor the "chimp's"
private stock, a press report men-
tions. A dress suit is also part 'of
the. animal's evening regalia besides
pink pajamas 'n'etf'rything.

vads are 'best business

Url Who Failed As Great
Dancer Saves Money to

Bring Her Sweetheart
Here From Madrid.

Rosita Lopez, 23, , of Madrid,
S;ain, appealed t immigration ofli- -

' ciali here yesterday tobring her
lover, Francisco Hermandez, also of
Madrid, to Omaha.
.She I0I4 of her aspirations to be-

come a great dancer, cf how she had
left Francisco more than a year ago
to go to New York, and with tears
m her eye explained that her
dreams of a career had been shat--' tcred and that her only wish no-.- v

was to have Francisco with her.
"Francisco loved - me, but l.e

w anted to become a great matador,"
she told C V. Harrow of the immi-

gration office.
"But I, too. had ambitions, senof,"

she continued, her dark eyes flash-
ing. "They told me hi Madrid
would be a trreat dancer. Mv oar- -

. Bee want
petter. His statement came in the face of ' fight to defeat the divorce mills, I 4t1llfTtt1ltTTttTt I ' H'l"tf - -

BU&ESSr
'HVERYDOWS; ST0R3 . s -

ADVERTISEMENT. !n:iSiii..i;.i.a-i:.ii.i:.i!.:!i!iii.i:.i;:- i:

Selections of Women's Beautifulents died and left me enough iiioiuvV DIAMOND DM1 v Expensive

NewComing!
A Great Fall SuitsAny Woman can Dye now

to come to New York. Francisco
protested, but promised to meet me
in America when I became great.

Works in Restaurant.
. "I got a job dancinsr in a what
do .you call it? a cabaret, but it
"idn't last.' '"I met another Rirl and
we went to Chicago. There- - we
worked iiwa restaurant. It was Verybad to work in a1 restaurant, out
Francisco kept f writing me such
beautiful letters, so I didn't care.

"He wrote he-sti- loved me.s and
sjaid he wanted to come to America.
He could not get a chance as a mat

Smartness and Serviceability
i

are the outstanding features of the new Burgess-Nas- h suits,
the high character of tailoring being manifest in 'every model,

eration.iii.'
and"v-- - i . 1 - from the simplest tailleur to the handsomest costume suit.

DhtinctW.) ' modes in Valdyne, Paachbloom, Trjcotina

Yakima, Goldtona, DiiTet el Lain or Silvertone, Em- -
'

broideries of silk and eVool, as wall ya trimminf ef rich

furs, such as mole, squirrel, seal, nutria and opossum.

' Downtown Program.
Rialto "45 Minutes From Broad-

way." - '.
Sun "The Devil's Pass Key."-

-

"big" parts in Buster Kcatou come-

dies, weighs 30f pounds.

Phillips Oppenheim's "The Light-
ed Way,"- - is to be filmed by Director Building

Strand "Tha Branded Woman."
J Frank Lloyd fo;-- Goldwyn, ,Moon "The Untamed."

Empress "The Green Flame." Sale Excellent workmanship, jch fabrics and original designing
stamp these new modes at once ultra-modis- h and tasteful. Both
tailored and semi-tailor- ed models are shown, some are beltec

styles trimmed with effective pockets or bone buttons, Skirts are

generously made wide, all sizes'; $42.50 to $300.00.

- r Watch Thursday Nifht . ;
i Paper for Particulars ;
i:'t!il!iitill:!lMlt!lititr!liilvii:ii;l!i!ii:iiiili:li:'i::ii:i!:it:C
r .

'

Franklyn Farmim's next Selig se-

rial will be billed as "Danger." Will
E. Wing is the author. .

'

Paul Powell isSn the way to Lon-
don to become a chWctorsxtraordi-nar- y

for the Lasky Corp.

. Fritrie has deserevedly earned the
reputation of -- being one of the
screen's best emotional actresses.'

Muse "The Prey?' .'

Neighborhood Houses.
Grand Irene Castle in "The

Amateur Wife," and a Sunshine
'comedv.

Apoilo "Other Mens Shoes.l
and comedy. .

m
Hamilton William Russell in

"Leave It To Me." '

.
j" ::s:?e::iiai!a;.ir:ai:ai!i!e!irti'nin:niiSiifrTei:irtiiTTi

ador, and had no mouev, he said in
hi last Jctter. ,

. Rositaroduced a roll of bils.
'"I have saved this, scnor," she

announced proudly, "to bring Fra
. cisco here. Can you not take it and

bring him here?"
She Became Angry.

Mr. Harrow explained he could
i!o nothing to bring Francisco here.
Hfftld Rosita Francisco must se-
cure a passport ifrom the Unitfd
States consul

Rositaj sjim frame shook with
anger as she listened. .

"It is always the same," she re-

torted angrily. You Americanos
never can do anything. I'm going
back to Francisco," she added, and
she hurried angrily from th? office.

During the" conversation she told
Jlr. Harrow she was stopping at the
4renshaw hotet, but no one of the
name she gave was registered there.

New Postoffice
Station Announced

The Handsomest CoatsWarm Underwear
For the Children

Florence Vidor will be featured by
Thomas H. Ince in his forthcoming
picture, "Magic Lite." - '

Maurice Materlinck's first srfory
originally written for the screen,
"The Power of Good." is about

Joe Roberts, who --plays"" all the ready for filming.
Ever Made for

WomenGirls' Union Suits ,

Girls' white woolen union

suits, high, neck, long sleeves,

.
harmless tomfoolery that-eve- i though un-
charitably prejudiced against burlesque,
you'd admit you wer? mistaken if you'd
but see It. Anyway, this Is Musical come-
dy. Ladies' matlneo at J:15 daily.

Beys' Union Suits
Boys' grey woolen union,

suits, high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length, priced according
to age. ,

4 to 6. 8 to 1Q 12 to 16

DERH APS you've seen the new
AT THE

THEATERS low neck short sleeves, ankle
length, ages 2 to 16, price ?
$3.25 suit. i

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple' that
any woman, can diamond-dy- e a.ny
old, faded garments, draperies, cov-

erings, everything, whether wool,
silk, linen, cotton or mixed goods,
a new," rich, fadeless color.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect results are guar-
anteed, even if you have never dyed
before. Drufireist will show vou

$S.S0 ' $a.7i $3.00
Main Fleer. s"I NDOOR SPORTS, a comedy 'satire,

exploited in Song and story, with
four capable actors comprising-

- the

models or at f least pictures of
them and you know something about
whywe are so enthusiastic about these
new coatSyV

There is a richness about the fabrics '

there is such- - witchery about the
j Diamond Dyes Color Card. Sportive Plaid Skirts

Who Can Resist Them?

Attorney Who Heckled

'Harding Is Dismissed
Baltimore, Sept. 29. Edwad A.

Ryan who said he was lawyer
with offices in 'Worcester, Mass.,
and Washington, and who was ar-

rested' last night after interrupting
Senator Harding during the latter's
speech with questions about ' the
league" 'of 'nations, was dismissed in
police court. No one appeared to
press the charge of disorderly con-
duct against Miml G. L. Tait, re-

publican, .state chairman, wrote to
Ptflicc Marshal Carter declaring
that nonVof those in charge of the
meeting had ordered Ryan's ,artest

styles, the graceful lines, the elingifij"T

cant comes- as the Ieaturca aci 01 inr
now show opening nt the Emprew theater
today. Lamont and Wright, in thetr f- -i

faring--
, of fcvcrytnlng." huve

a variegated program of numbers, .ill en-

tertaining and delightfully artistic-- . A

song and dialogue conceit, entitled. In
Everybody's Home," will be presented by
Fleldjng and Boomer. Under the caption
of "The Jumping JaC-ks.- Bills and Kofe.
will present a comedy acrotjattc act soriie-wh- at

out of the. ordinary.
Maud Fulton, will be seen at the1

Brandels theater, for- - three days Btartlng
on October 4, In her highly oucfiossful
surprise play, "The Humming Bird," under
the direction of Oliver Morosco. Proper-
ly to estimate tts merits one murt take
lato accpunt her previous rather note-

worthy achievement. "The Brat," which
met with huge success.

f OU are instantly satis- -'

fied that you posses

wrappy folds, the fetching collars, the
. fur trimming. ' .. '

There is more art than ever before,:
more refinement, more of the made-to- - '

A order effect, than has ever been seen
before in ready-to-we- ar apparel for

, Kyan Building, Eleventh and
liarney, Leased for 20 Years'

fr at $32,500 a Year.'

Omaha is going to have another
"ib-post- al station.

This information was received by
Vrting Postmaster Herbert Daniel
esterday from First Assistnat

Tostmaster General Koons at
Vashington, D. C, who notified the

local postmaster that the govern-
ment has signed a 20-ye- ar lease for
'.he Ryan building located on the
northwest corner of Eleventh and
Jlarney streets.

, The building was leased at ,$32,500
a year.

According to Acting Postmaster

r?n aw. woo;
one more complete cos-

tume when you choose one
of our Plaid Skirts to wear
with the Blouse. These

pleasant days the out
women.Doctor Tells Dow to

Strengthen Eyesicbl
Satwad Fleer

s- -

By the
simpleuse of

Daniel, the building will be ready Bon-Opt- o,

says Dr.
Lewis, I

'

V

is the only kind of plate
work performed in these
offices. Our staff com-

prises dentists who have
specialized in plate work
of all descriptions and
their examinations are
complete in evry detail.
Their work is guaranteed
and the price is moderate.

"Beware of delay"

have seen

fit is completed by your
suit jacket later on the
heavier coat serves equally
well. In our new assort-- ,
ments are many charming

( models fashioned of woo!
Plaid Velour. Other skirts
are of serge, tricotine aiid

" silk materials and prices
aire attractively moderate.

Saceod Floar.

Cold Last Night?
Not Enough Blankets

fll HAT was the story in hundreds of homes.
We have anticipated ,these cool nights and have abundant

supplies of the best sorts and the prices are as comfortable as
the blankets. Xay in a supply tomorrow.

Fiska O'Hara. who is repeating, his
former successes at the Bramleis In

"Springtime In Mayo" is not only lovable
be character of the dashing Terence

McWarren, but off the stage Is said to
be ono of the most charming personalities
to be found anywhere. - It is a tribute
to this quality In his raake-u- p that his
supporting company remains Intact, season

'after season. ' i

With Frank Eobson to had th cast
of principals, the headline offering at
tha Orpheum, "The Sirens," becomes a
very hilarious musical comedy. Hand-
some ( girls in handsome, costumes make
up the alluring chorus. A special fea-
ture of the show I- s- the entertaining
Thonoioglst and r. Will Mahoney.
"Profiteering Blues," as sung by Dudley
Douglas, is one of the hits of the cur-
rent bill. He Is appearing with Elsie
Ftlcer; The whole show this week Is one
of the smartest that the Orpheum has
had thus far this season.

It did not take the drop in tempera-ta- r
to make folks abandon their front

porches and evening spins inthelr antos to
visit the Oayety this week. Watson and
Cohan attended to that. Their "Bankers
and Brokers," In which they are seen
In "Slitkln" and "Slotkin," respectively,
is so plumb full of clean laughs and

d In V wgini
in a wee s v
timein

Drs. Maxwell 4 Green

February 28, The structure is bunt
of brick and has five floors-an-d a
basemnt. Sixty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars will be spent in equipping the
building.

All down-tow- n mall will be
handled through the new sub-statio- n.

The sub-stati- on I opposite the
Union station will be closed as soon
as the new branch is opened.

Since 1910 the Omaha postofficc
has enlarged its business from $957.-386.- 25

a year to $2,288,387.20. accord
ing to recent reports of the depar-
tment

Argentina has been experiment-
ing with camels imported from the
Canary Islands for agricultural
purposes in regions that are not
suited to horses or oxen.

Here Are a Few; Specials
many instances, and quick relief
brought to inflamed, aching, itching,
burning, work-straine- d, watery eyes.
Read the doctor's full statement soon
to appear in this paper. Bon-Opt- o is
sold and recommended everywhere hv
Druggists.

309-2- 3 Nsville Block.

Phsna, Douglas 3S63 1

ISth and Harney Streets,
Omaha, Neb.

IsT

Specially Reduced Prices on

lewtai

Blankets $3.15
White, tan or grey blankets for full

size beds ; these have colored borders ;

$3.15 nh
PUid Blankets $6.95

Extra heavy plaid blankets, the
(kind possessed of great warmth; these
are the large 70-8- 0 and 72-8- 0; very
special, $6.95.

A. HOSPE CO.

PIANOS
TUNED AND

REPAIRED
All Work Guaranteed

Every Minute Counts-
1318 Douglas St. Tel. ouc. 1882 Fcrd Autos

Gi?en Dec. 31

Every woritan in Omaha should have a relia-

ble sewing machine, and particularly, when such
well-know- n, makes as

Singer New Home Standard Royal
Diamond and a Well Known Rotary r

ARE AT SUCH EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

A Beautiful

Dig Sale Saturday
Table Linens and
Towels at the
Union Outfitting Co,

Buyer For Company Makes
Purchase of Linens Be- -

low Market Price I

'
Thrifty Housewives Should

Anticipate Their Needs
for Months to Come

, Wool BlankeU $12.50
Wool blankets, "The Celebrated" St. Mary's wool

blankets,- - in beautiful plaid designs, an unusual value
for $12.50 pair.

Children's BlankeU $1.50
' Children's blankets in colors of pink or blue with
scalloped or hemmed ends, $1.50 each.

Complexion
& Admiration
Ladies A tew days' treatment with
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
will do more to clean
ud the skin than all S

Downstair Store.
JL -- s

These machines are every on
guaranteed, and if you should
want to exchange for one of the
Free Cabinet sewing machines,
even , if you have used this ma-
chine for a year, we will allow
you the full price you paid for it.

Both CanEquippod with Elec-
tric! Lights andStatto Froigb--
and War Tax Paid. menu'Jn itcjea. I CARTELS1 92O Model

For Cold Weather You Need

New FursDecember 81st t am going to give a new Ford Touring Car and a Ford Roadster
to two people who are prompt and energetic in following my instructions. Ko
matter who you are or where you live you may have an opportunity of owning'
one of these eplcndid cr.rs by answering this ad today. I will send you full sluggish liver. 'amiiMa nf tiennl oM. nuns and niddlo tie. Sintrr. No. OR.instructions telling all tbcut it. binj to money. J

$12.00
$15.00
$12.00

$6.00
$10.00

Standard,
New Companion,
Bartlett,
Summit,
Little Worker,

$65.00inousanas or uouars win De tiiven
take then for Biliousness. Dunnes.. Sick
HoadaelM. Uiet Stomach and tot Sallow,
Pimptf and notch? Skin. They end Chi

misery ot Conatinatioa.
Satan PUI-S- maD Dew Small Prtca' In Grand Prizes and Cash Rewards

ItSO Tot 4 Tourist; Car 1st GranJ Trtso.,
62S Tor Xsadstsr Cud Grand Price.

ti0 K-- MotorOTol 3rd Grand Frlss.
Cabinet Grand Phonograph 4th Grand Triis,

ArtVERTISKMKNT.

New Hone' 4
drawer, $60.00

Singer, No. 66,
$60.00

Fverr on. taklnj an active part la this con-
test ill be vcU paid in cash, whether or not
ho v'.ns ono of the Fords or on. of tb ether
Crnnd Friers. .. Just Tour name and address
ir!th five or more faces correctly marked in the
picture below, starts everything. Act Quick.
UaUme the coupon today (ore.

Hand machines.
Standard," $55
Our Special, ' $48.00

and 21 other icranii prizes men . as Uold
Watches, Diamond Kin?.. SllTerware, Bicycles,
etc. Thousands of dollars in cash rewards. New Hair Remoter In
(rrlses duplicated in case 01 tie.)

Women who take advantage
of the Special Purchase Sale of
Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels
and - Wjush Cloths which takes
place at the Union Outfitting
Company Saturday will be
amply repaid- - by the savings of-

fered.
This big sale is made possible

by an extremely fortunate pur-
chase made by the Union Outfit-
ting Company from one of the
leading manufacturers desiring
to reduce hie stock, therefore the
merchandise is strictly high
class and this store is merely
passing along part of the profits
to the public.

Housewives will find tempting
arrays of rare values in Table
Linens and Towels in a wide
range of desirable qualities that
will give satisfactory service.

The sale is additional evidence
of the ever increasing Buying
Power of the Union Outfitting
Company, located just outside
the High Bent District, where,
as always, you make your own
terms. , '; j

tDemand, Say Druggists

Every woman feels thtr enchant-
ment of new rich furs, and wants
to wear them. With fur styles
as refined as other styles it be-

hooves one to shop where the
most beautiful of these are shown.
Here you will find only garments
of the best pelts, all fashionably
designed. v

Luxurious furs, mad into scarfs,
stoles, capes, coatees and coats,
foxes, wolves and lynx in taupe,
brown, natural, red and gray, as

MSSSS.SSS.SBSSSSSSSS as Cut Out and' SfaQ Coupon Today .,
(Phelactlne Removes Root, ana All)Can You FindFiVe Faces Ct 10OO Vote

In th- - nlcture are a number of hidden fsees. Bee
lw many jou ran find. Some are looking right at
yon, some turned eldewlse. You writ flndnbem npslde
down and every way. Mark each face you And
vitU a pencil, Trrlto your name and address plainly
on the lines below, clip out this coupon and mall to
me now. If you And as msnr as Ire of the hiddeno1

If you Imtc an old Machine, wo will allow you for it.
.'-;-- ;

If You Prefer You Can

Make a Small Deposit Down
and pay the balance monthly.

r Sawiag Mackine Dept. Tkirsl Floor

Since th. virtues of phelactlne as a hair
remover became generally known, drutc-Rls- ts

in this country have been having
a really extraordinary demand for this re-
markable product. The fact that it ac-

tually removes the roots before one's
very eyes as well as the surface hairs,
is of course mainly responsible for its
large and increasing sale. ' The new
method is not to be compared at aU with
the usual depilatory, electrical or other

faces I will enter you in this contest and credit yon
with 1,000 rotes. Send me this coupon tudsy CBE.
S. V. BEACH, Contest Manager,

FARM LIFE, Sept. D- -l Spencer, Indiana,
Sear Sir: Here Is my solution of the picture. If cor-
rect, enter me in your Grand Prise subscription con-
tent with a credit of 1.000 Tntes. I want one of
these cars end me full particulars.

processes. It is entirely safe, non-irri- well as cross foxes, at prices that are moderate.
' V Seconal Floor.

ting, odorless and instan
taneous! A stick used in

xi unrest rS Kams , .4
j accordance with the simple instruction's

which accompany it. la certain to satisfy
'and d'Hrht the user. 1

Address , , ... ..... .. i.i


